December 1, 1949

REPORTS OF UPPER VALLEY FLOOD DAMAGE

Park Creek bridge out across the Faber ferry, road closed.
Usatilla logging bridge out on Sauk river about Gov’t bridge.
City Light railroad washed out beneath the tracks at Bacon and Damnation Creeks on the upper Skagit. The highway at Damnation creek also went out. Road closed.
Cascade road washed out east of Marblemount bridge. Small span to Fish Hatchery washed away.
Railroad right-of-way and highway damage in vicinity of Hamilton. Highway open.
Lyman ferry completely missing.
Much damage to homes and the school and business building at Hamilton.
Beef cattle reported missing by Fred Martin at Rockport and by Guy Powell of Faber (13 out of 15 head lost when river overran island where they were grazing).
Baker area: Rocky Creek bridge weakened. Little Park Creek span out but repaired. Baker Lake Gov’t Camp Grounds ruined by water of Silver Creek changing course.
Puget Sound Power & Light high line damaged by river near Lyman.